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解答・解説は You Tubeで確認できます（下のアイコンをクリックしてください） 

 

 

2019年 学習院大学 2月 9日 

 

【４】 次の(1)～(5)の各文において，空所を補うのに最も適切なものを(イ)～(ニ)の中からそれぞれ 1

つずつ選び，その記号を解答欄にマークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Can I have your dessert (      ) you are not going to eat it? 

(イ)  because of (ロ)  due to (ハ)  if 

(ニ)  whereas 

 

(2)  John wasn’t (      ) to go to the party until he had finished his homework. 

(イ)  accepted (ロ)  admitted (ハ)  agreed (ニ)  allowed 

 

(3)  Although you say you are ill, I can’t find (      ) the matter with you. 

(イ)  anything (ロ)  even (ハ)  none (ニ)  what 

 

(4)  This house was in such a mess, so whoever cleaned it (      ) a very big “Thank you.” 

(イ)  claims (ロ)  deserves (ハ)  owes (ニ)  rewards 

 

(5)  My mother says that it doesn’t (      ) anything to be nice to people. 

(イ)  charge (ロ)  cost (ハ)  value (ニ)  worth 

 

 

【５】 次の(1)～(5)の各文において，間違っている箇所を(イ)～(ニ)の中からそれぞれ 1つずつ選び，そ

の記号を解答欄にマークしなさい。 

 

(1)  Consumption of oil is expected to grow, (イ)according to analysts, (ロ)remaining the world’s 

(ハ)larger source of energy (ニ)for the future. 

 

(2)  The key (イ)to good health is to eat a balanced diet, (ロ)taking care to avoid (ハ)exceeding the 

(ニ)recommend amount of any one type of food. 
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(3)  (イ)When trying to memorize new material, (ロ)it’s easy to assume that the more work you put in, 

(ハ)better you will perform, but scientists have (ニ)shown that you do better when you take the 

occasional break from study. 

 

(4)  Emoji (イ)might not be your first line of communication in a disaster, but they could (ロ)make a 

different during emergencies (ハ)like earthquakes, where every second (ニ)counts. 

 

(5)  Shohei Ohtani said he (イ)didn’t start the season (ロ)with expectations about how productive he 

(ハ)could be, adding he just wanted (ニ)to stay health. 

 

 

【６】 次の(1)～(5)の対話において，空所を補うのに最も適切なものを(イ)～(ニ)の中からそれぞれ 1

つ選び，その記号を解答欄にマークしなさい。 

 

(1)   

A：   Have you seen my phone anywhere? I can’t find it. 

B：   Oh no. When (      ) last? 

(イ)   are you using it (ロ)  did you use it (ハ)  have you used it 

(ニ)  you used it 

 

(2)   

A：   Does this bus go all the (      ) to Cheltenham? 

B：   Yes, that’s right. Cheltenham is the last stop. 

(イ)  drive (ロ)  journey (ハ)  road (ニ)  way 

 

(3)   

A：   I scheduled an appointment with Dr. Smith for Tuesday, but I can’t make it on that day. 

B：   OK. Let’s see if we can change to (      ) day. 

(イ)  one another (ロ)  one other (ハ)  some another 

(ニ)  some other 

 

(4)   

A：   Excuse me, can you help me? I can’t (      ) how to use this coffee machine. 

B：   No problem. I’ll be with you in a moment. 

(イ)  work at (ロ)  work on (ハ)  work out (ニ)  work with 
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(5)   

A：   I was wondering if you could meet me tomorrow for lunch? 

B：   Sure! Where did you have (      )? 

(イ)  in mind (ロ)  in regard (ハ)  in thought 

(ニ)  in view 

 

 

 

【７】 次の日本語を英語に訳しなさい。ただし，解答欄に与えられた語句で文を始め，(2)は解答欄の

語句で終えるようにすること。 

 

(1)  宿題はいつでも好きなときに提出できます。 

  You can (                                                           ). 

 

(2)  彼女はその国の初代女性大統領に選ばれた。 

  She (                                                 ) of the country. 

 

 

 


